
COPY of a REPRESENTATION of
the Lords. of the Comniittçe of Prky
Council for Trade and Foreign Planta-
tions, on the Subje& of eftablifing.a
Court of Civil Jurifdi&ion in the
Ifland of Newfoundland; dated ioth
May 1790.

May itleaffeYour Ma&Jsn,
1IE Merchants and Traders of Dartmouth, Exeter, Tôplham, and
Teingnouth,carrying on the Fifhery andTrade at NeWfoundland,

have prefented to this Committee a Memoria, complaining that-a-Court-
was ètablifhed lait Seafon inâ e Iflaind ofNewfoundland, by Vice Admiral
Milbanke, -Tour Miefty's Governor ofthe Laid Illand, called-a Court-of
Common Pleas, conflng of Four'Cozmiifioners; and that this C i-rWt o
eftablifbed was kept open Daily, to the conufnt lnterruption of the Fifhery
and Trade, by continually iffuing Orders; by calling>away the Agents
and Servants-of the Memorialifts and others, o every frivolous Occafion,
to ferve on Juries; and-by lifening to every tdvial and'vague Complaint;

b fending arbitrary and immediate Orders to attend dhe Laid Court, from
-any diftant Part ofthe Ifland, with Threats to fine, thofe Wlio did not attend,

withodt Regard to -the Negle& of their Bufinefs, Perfonal Hazard, or any
othersConfideratTorr; all which Proceedings mut neceffarily be 'pjudicial
to a Fifbery which totally depends-on.Perfonal Atttion and Indftry-: And
the Memorialias futher complain, tiat the faid Court denandedexorbitant

Ces.
ds of the Committee th6ugbt it thiir Duty, iitnediately, to fend

a -Copyof-the a morialtto Vice Admiral Milbanke, calling upòi him,
to inform the Committee ' far the Fats fated.in the faid ,Memorial,
were well founcd and in cafe the ai rt was a new Eftablifhrment, to
alfign his Reaions forhaving formed fuch-Etab i bu't'ifit was only
an Alterationz-of a former Eftabliihinent to affignthe Rea hich had
induced him to make fuchAlterations; and -further to certify-to the o
mittee whether any, and ,what Fees , were taken _by the Judges, or other
Office s f thefaid Co'urt.

Admiral Milbànke's Reafons for forming the faid Court wiiß be'found at
-Length in his Report hereunto annexed, whichu he tranfmitted to this COQm-

N'. ( ) mittee


